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結果､ 課題は職種間および多職種間での連携､ 治療や通院に関する意思決定支援､ 退院以後を支える介入支援などで






The purpose of this study was to clarify the issues and the efforts experienced by medical specialists when
providing support for late-stage elderly cancer patients in the outpatient settings of general hospitals.
Using an inductive, qualitative research design, we conducted two focus group interviews at the two
institutions. Interview data was analyzed qualitatively. University's and the institution's ethics committee
approved this study.
As a result of analysis, four issues of specialists engaged in medical treatment support were put together:
information sharing and cooperation between professionals and among multiple professionals; support for
decision-making regarding treatment and hospital visits; intervention support to provide support after
discharge; and enhancement of specialized as well as concrete support. The effort was to enhance specialized
as well as concrete support. The professions consciously supported the decision-making of patients and took
actions to resolve these issues. In terms of the continuity of support in order to provide more enhanced
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